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:~rze tJll:m~,~~t:~~!:::~;"==~~ 
::llbiect rCDl'I:I!eIltatlou to the rt.hon. 
the~ Governor ~In Coullcil. • 2". We endo:l' Dll~kllll'el'litkatl' of 
Mr, Dllvi:::n'" h:di:po:itillUl ' which "re
vented his attendln~ the examination. 
Mr. Blair ana Mr. Grahaill SIl'"lh:g l're 
ab.l'ut ,rum tnu "1f{lliMnc: On lelll'e, 

Wli bnve th" bonsur to be. 
Right HODoural>le Sir, 

Yuur moet obetiiellt Imrubh: 81'rllallis, 
f. C. GRllBNW~L"~. 
W.OLlVER, 
R. CI.ARKS, 
J. tvi'KER£'t£t.L. 

CtlTJe'gll, n, CAfllPlli!.llt.. 
Z7th D,'C~ 1819. H. VIVR"5H~ 

LiTERARY AND PHIl.OSOPHICAI.~ 
INTELLIG ENCE. 

ASIATIC socn:TV. 

B?l!:~D~~U;~~ ~;:::ll~~"~'!~~l;:~a~~~::I~ 
the 1>«!l't,.·8 apartmeDts in Chouring. 

liee, the Marquis of Hastings iD the chair. 
1'be committee ekCil'd fo, the pres"nt 

1"ar ccmS15t8 of th" Bisbup llf Cakut2a, 
Sir F,. H. Eastr errhrne! Hardwike, W. B. 
Barley, Esq., Vice-presidents. Messre. G. 
Swinton, n. Mackellzill, J. '&>ll!lf:j, J. 
A:k1ill!(il', O. J. (k!f:dOlr, Rell, J, P1rf:Sf:f:, 
nl:V', Dl. Cf:rq, Dr, Wallich, and ·Capt. 
Roebuck, Committee of Papers J Capt.· 

~!~:~ ~~ir::~~\:rj~~,r(:!::: ~~:h~~,:!~ 
cl45nC'E'. ' 

A letter was 1'\'ad tram Dr. MfCullocb, 
f)( Baltlin(jre, wbo SOIlle time ilgO P""-
Illnt,'d Hi i?le hif: blgeillo"s E~il)' 
Oll ilhe Al:;4Irllme! .~merica. He hu 
been induced to make some ellqoiries, in
tereetlng in the hi,.~ory il'! lhe Imm~lI ill-

b:;!;'~;~illll P~~~:! i:!~'~~ ~~:~~~r:d 
. upon, which lIe has addre8St'd to the 
IIlPIDbefj ofthe A8iatic.societ". Hf:Wll-

'd~~~~p~~r~~;:I~,:~~}r~~l~i~;:"::~~~v~':I';~h~f 
the Morias (Hinder, fllUrl) alld otber mo.
numents to be fouud ill VltriOUi islauds rii 

~Je::U~~~;~!~~: ~~,;~~!:~;;j: :,i,ld~:~!~l: 
Jlllltmb. Tile island ofTluiaD, oue of the 
l'larillJloe l:alaodll (eee La Pelouse, alia 

:~~:~;e:~u~:::~~o~:~i'lhC~~~'~~~~~;:~ 
say. are entirely unkllown to him, except 

. trtllll tbe ver), brief "escription given of 

~Thf:by(!!ft:;8~:0~~';5'P!:ds 10Y:hl!:'i:and, 
. of tbe P""ilic he recommends as deserving 
of iDvestigatiDD, 110 particular accouot of 

ib~,¥:~~I~~le~::~;::'::~i GenEra! 
V.JaDe)' has statetl r ill the 87th page of hi' 
i~lab grammar (DubliD li81), that tbe 

• Thf: p"ui: Oof:iell b,,, !,,,f:rli,,"'" " ",lIk"."" 
1I1otCl., <If the IAdron ... or Marian h.anda. ke 
;pI.,.} "lt0" lurr'lf'~p.;;"H nf De ITYI'D$ae;,;~ lE", 4t$m fn'" an 
.... '1. a«Ollat -of lhe I._dron... e e • 

i'erf:1Rll" Rllssea,S btef:caTf:tin!h 
f:llSY"Dl1,ry, lme day e"ery fB,ur Jt"anr to 
adjust their years with the course of tbe 
sun, they re~arded no hout'" untit thej 

gml'''i:;1e!~ ~!~a~al;;' \;!I:~. l:r~~:,":~~; 
were theD added to the yt'ar (makin!! 

a year of 13 months), which ye'rir WIIii 
called mh'ec~. Tbb mEdE of inte,ca~ 
Irrli:m ill sgid by Dre M'Cnllocb %0 bear a 
singElal' resemblance to the method of tile 
MexicRDs, ana he is thereiore anxions 10 
8iicerfain, lllrl1ugh the rueliZiul'fI The ,1O
c,et", wheilhe1' therf: are lrDY orllerr pl!rt. 
of B:; ll,tronomical system 'to be f<lDud 
among the PersiaD8 to which such a mode 
of interealatim: ..,oEld lJe'e'JilI properl, to 
bdollg. 

All the hist m!:'et!ng" Mr. Palmer pre· 
leDted to the society a marine produclioD, 
called the 800D8u plf:Dt, f:i>tllilll'd 1311 the 
cuas, of the uewly 8ll.l]uired ;f:land rf 
Srrlgi,pare. C'Jlonel Hardwicke, one of 
tl,e most distinguished naturalistll of thi. 

~~;c~:J:'l~e::' fa~~ur'~ll'~I~!,:;:~~l;fl;l~ 
tbl' 8;st~ruu lIaturl!l of Lillneusr it' belon", 
to the Datural class IIermel, alld to tlie 
genus . 'lw~lfiiJ: ~D iUlo.rm it 
thllt gnDrL OF dr11lInn'I"ClrZ' g,"blr'l, 
with wdl defined base or root., a cylin
drical stein, and a capacious bow .• or cup. 
Its textut'e is non-tbstic, C1HnpfrSf:'d f:'1'u,. 
wcrOllS if:hli& :malltomOllill!§ cerls. l the 
Ulermll llurfacll Oll epidermis not thicker 
than the coats of the tnbes, alld co,,,reri 
with iDnumerable steilafed pm..,s, llhirh 
unilel a Jilnf api1e;rr 110 he fhe mr1uths 
as mITrE)' fesrelf r a:,d ramifications of the 
iDt"rnal structure, The I'oot is formed of 
se~el'ai irregDlar peJ'\Ien!licular Sh'YOlll, ill 
f:hf:ir l'rigin a~rpalf:nl Iy rreliElarr. hU1 eD~ 
larged' hy f:D ;r.CCllmn.la,ioll off:Mthy, sandy 
particles and broken in shells, ano of ra. 
tber a fragile texture. The bowl j" CiiCU~ 
iar or 8ui;>.cunifru, wi,h n,~lCltf Qll 
[)rf:tuhernf:C5f, llne! butb within 
and witbout witli circular poreaof varioul 
dillmeter, the mouths of which are clvaed 
with nOf: cottvi>J nbra, rtr'fjif:lio~ frOIl;: 
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the ciJ'cumr~rence to tbe centre; aod the Soobat'boo lies 10 1q,L aoo SIP aod . 
lIame fibrous substance extends over the '170 2' and II 4,200 feet aboft the level' 
surface of the bowl, giving to It, wbeo. or the aea. On the 26tb of~Sept. Lieut. 
Yiewed under a It'ns of common powers, Gerard reached Gujyndet-, In Nawar, a 
a lormentous appearance. 'fhe stem I, Imall district of Busehur, famous for I •• 
cylindrical, of proportiomll bright all.d numrroUl Iron mine8. It contain. but 
thiekncss, and ()f the salDe celllllar IUb- few apots fit (or cultivation, aod .Ihe In
IItance RI the bowl. • habitant8, wbo are miners, live cble8y 

The foregoing description Is tabn frOm by their trad. In Iron. 'flley work the 
a specimen something lal'ger tban the one mhlea only about thretl mooths In the 
in the Society's musrum, tbe dimeusions year, and commence dl/Cgillg tll&m In 
being as follow I tlie greatest diameter Mareh, after thl: 800W baa lulllc:Jently 
of the bowl is, Ht its brim, 17 luchn. melted. . . 
the smallest at tht' bottom 7~, In tbe mld- On the :Id of Oct. he pitched Ms ten& 
die 121; the circumfert'nce of the 8tem on, the crest of the Brooang Pass, 15,09~ 
17, but near the root is a tumescene In- fed above the I~vel of the sea. It Is 11-
creasing It to 8 larger dimension. The tuated In lat. 3"10 23' and long. 780 l~'. 
('\ivit)' i8 capable of conlainlllg 36 quarf8. The coulltry is secluded, rugged, aIHI bar-

. Colonel Hardwlcke further observes, ren, and tbe ,Wages very Ihlnly 8C8uered, 
that In an essay on British sponlle8 by DOt more thlll one or two occurl'iug III a 
George Montague, Esq., published in the stage. The Inhabitante wear 8 . frock ot 
211 "olume of. the Transactioll8 of the white blanket. often two fold. reachlog 
Wern~rain.Sod~t1' is descl'ibed a sponge. down to the kDeell, and baving8leevn, a. 
underthisspeciti"dcnomlnatlon ofleypJia, pair of tr4wsers and girdle of the lame, 
aUlI this sponge in its chal'8cters haa am- a·cap of black blanket like a bonnet. and 
lIity to the subject here mentioned. The ahoes,of which the upper part ia woollen. 
Indian Spt!CiP8, however, is gigantic In 1111 and the lole alone leather, The poople 
its part8~ compared with spongia scypha, .re very dark and extremely dirty; the 
and a OIore IIpPl'/Ipriate specific dlstinc- villages are generally largt'.. and tb. 
lion Play perhaps be given to thil, 10 de- houles spacious, and even eleput. The)' 
nomlllating It 'pollllia pat,ra, the goble& are built of stone or wood, and either 
sponge. slated or 8a& roored;. tbe last i8 mos' 

Se\'erdl artlrles have been selected as CODllDon. The temple. of Ibe Deutas 
presents for tbe Edinburgh college mu- (Deltin) are magnificient, and adorned 
leum, In confol'mity with the resolution wltb a profusion ot oruameats. III Koo-, 
passt'd at the last meeting. They will be nawur the eropa Me extremely poor, alld 
forwarded by the Marquis of Haaliilg8.- ID time of 8CIII'C1t)' small pears and bors. 

Some beautiful 1D0dels ill ebony, of CheSllut!. after being eteeped In wat.r 10 
the instruments u~ed by th~ natives 01 In- take away th~1r biuemesa, aR dried and 
dia in mallufactures and busbandry were grouod loto 80ur. Bears are very numl:
laid before the Society. rous, and tbe dogs are of a large ferocioQ 

Colollel Fltzclaft'nce presented, tbrough ·breed, covered with wool, and gene
tbl! medium of lbe IDOlt noblt' the Presl- rally chained during the day, otherwise 1& 
dent, bis Travels througb India ad would be danllerous to approach a villasf'. 
Egypt tll England. "'he language dilt'eri much from the Hin-

A copy of Recllerclleuur la DlcolJllerl, dee, WOIt of tbe substantives endln8 I. 
de fE3IBnce de Roae, par M. Laogles. in6and rm" and tbe verbsUa mlg and 1Iif. 
was also J'l'ceived. . At Riap! he first law Lamas. aud lIear 

TIlt' narralive of a journey from Soo- ,bat place be pll$sed several tumuli, frolll 
bat'hoo to Shinke iD Chine8e Tanary, by 10 t? 40 feet in lengtb, ~ broad, and 11110.
Lieut~ A. Gel'ard, of Ibe Bengallnfalltry "high. They are constructed of.lo088 
Will! presellte" by Mr.lIIetcalfe, at tb; ~tonel witboqt cement, alld. upOtJ tbeir 
desire of Sir Davld Ochterlonv •. The tope are DDlII~rouS pieces of ~Iate of all 
journey occupies a period from 'tbl! 22il Ibllpe8 and size8, carved wltb strange cba
nf Septewber to the 22d of No\,elllbe1' raeters. They are called Man~, and are 
1818. . • erected OYer the IIravl!a of tbl' LaIllAII. 

• Th. cunection or natural eurioohift at the 
toileR." mU.Nm ia on the increue. Dnd ere Ion, 
prnmllfll to be ODe of the mOll Icientiflc and bcau_ 
tif,,1 in Enrupe. Th. cI.uieal ZoolOKieal ubin" 
of Du{teonl or Pari. h .. bet-n puren.led for a 
.,eat 'UID by the cnlltp, .nd i, now on hi wIQ 
tn Edlnhur,h. Th •• ar. "r Bullock'. mueum In 
London was .,t.llded by. pntleman elt the p.rt 
01 th. Uni", .. ily, and he la und ... tood 10 b ... 
mad. Pllrc:"- lu • eonliderable amount. Every 
month, olleetlo ... and lpecimeal ..... pouring Into 
tb ,".""01} (tOlD dUr .. reat pIIrto or tbe _rId, .. 
don&t;'_ '" t h_ "h .. r •• I In inM,..' ill the ai
.. n«ment of nltura1ltiatory, and in tbe Edin. 
blllib mu""m. 

There are Invariably roads on each side 
of them, aDd tbe natives, frolJl 80me su
perstitions custom, alwjlY. ka\'e them on 
lhe rigbt hand, and will rather make a 
circuit of balf a mile tban pus thew 00 
lbe wrong aide. 

The course from Brooallg le Sbipke hili 
beeo about N. E. Lieut.Oerard arri\"Md 
at tbe latt~r place on the l2tb of Oct. 

ShipU i. a large village in the dl.trld 
0' ROIl8&boolli, under tb. Deba or IID
ftrnor of ChubrQQI, a towa, or fatber 
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588 Litera;', a,1d 'P"iIo8op~H:al Intelligence. (Jtnnr:, 
collection 01 tents, on the left bank of tbe higb, It is fit for' making coar'B. shawls. 
Sntluj, eight marches to tbe eastward. Gartop is laid to be 11 marches (rolD 
The houses are very much scattered, and Shipk~. 
are built of stone with flat roofs. There Tbe traders who cross Guotung pas. 
are gal'deos before eacb, bedged with put 00 80 lIIany clothes to defend tbem
gooseberries, wbich give them a neat ap- .elves from tbe excessive cold, tbat they 
pearance. Lieut. Gerard and bis brother cao scarcely walk. They wear a long gar
wel'e the first Europeaos Ihe inhabitants ment with sleeves made of sheep likia 
had ever seen. TbeTartars pleased them witb the woolly side inwards, trowlers 
much; they have oone of that ferocity of ami stockings of the same material, a 
charar14'r so commooly ascdbed to them; kind IIf rude gloves of very thick woollen 
the] have somethlog of the Chio~se fea- stull's, and caps and shoes of blan kef. 
tores. their eyes are small; tbey go They likewise occasionally wrap three or 
bareltt'aded even io tbe coldest weather, four blaokets rouml them, aed tbus ac.
aod have tbeh' hair plated iu a Dumber of coutered set out 011 tbeir perilous journey. 
fold8, ending in a tail two or three feet No herbage is to be met with for two 
loog. Tht'ir dl'ess cor..ists of a garment days. Leb 01' Leo is the capital of Laduk. 
of blaoket, trowsers of striped woolleu and about midway betweeu CashQleer aod 
Btuff. resembling tartan, and stockings or Garoo. 
boots of red blanket, to which are sewed 'fhe Waogtoo J'boola, a rope bridge 
leather sboes. Most of them wear oeck. over the Sutluj, consists of 5 or 6 cables 
laces, upon whicb are strung pit'ce8 of close together, upon wbich is laid half a 
quartz 01' bone. They have also knives in hollow fir tree, about two feet long, with 
brass or silver cases, and all cany iroll pegs drivell tbrough it to prevent its com. 
pipes of tbe same shape as those used by iug off. From this haogs a loop of 3 or 
tile labonrers at bome. 'fhe woml:n, 4 ropes, io wbicb the pas8en~r takt'll hi' 
wbose dl'ess resembles tbat of tlte Dleu, Beat. It is pulled aCl'oss by two pie('CI of 
literally groan nllder a load of ol'llamt'nts, rollen twine, that from coustantly break~ 
whicb are lIIostly of iron 01° brass, inlaid itig ocCasions Ibis to be a tedious mode of 
with silver or tio, and beads round their tmnsportillg baggage. Tbe cooveyance i, 
nl'Cks, wrists aod anclcs. aod affixed to a pretty safe onl', but greatly alarming to 
almost every part of tbeir clothes. Wbile a oovice, for the J'hoola is elevated 20 
at Shillk~ the Chinese officers, of wholB feet above the strt'am, whicb rails with 
tbere are several to regulate the all'lIirs o( great rapidity and a deafening noise. 

,tbe country. brought to Lieut. Geral1i aod The Sutloj bas a vUiety of names. be· 
bis brotber 16 seel .. of flour, as a presl'nt. ing called Sutlooj, Sutroodra, SUmUdroD!. 
A short time afterwards tbe principal Qffi- SampOl>, Langa Iting, Knmpa, Muksung, 
cer ahowed them a loog piece of parch. and Zung 'fee, io dilferent parts of its 
meot. Writtell in a character supposed 10 course. Sutrooda is the most commonl,. 
be Chiuese, and said that it was an ex- used, by which Dame it is kllown from it, 
prt'88 order from the Gupao of Garoo, source to tbe plains. By the accounts of 
under whose aUlhol'ity the deltas are, pro- Dlany people who have travelled aloog its 
Itibiting strangers frool entering the coun· bauks to its source, it issues from lake 
try. He at the saIRe time observed, that Rawuurnd, called also Rawathud aDd 
Lieut. Gerard had 80 lOaoy people with Lanka, which Will< c0!lfidently said by 
him (nearly 100) tbat he could oot OppObe every body Lieut. Gerard'saw that bad 
his pro((ress, but it would cost him his been there to communicate with Mansu
bead if be afforded him the means of go. rowur. although Mr. Moorcroftconld uot 
iog on, and therefore he would not 5uppl)' disco,oer, the outlet of the latter lakt'. 
him with provisions.' The circuit of Rawanrud is represented 81 

The latitude of Shipkc js 310 48', the 8ev~n days' journey, Lut it is most likely 
long. 780 48'. The people are alfa!lle botb lakes were included. ' 
aod good.natured. Lieut. Gerard ex- ' But we !DU~t abstaio from further Oil
cbanged a gold button for a goat, which tice of this interestiog and valuable pa
he took witb him to Sonbat'hoo. The per, as it will probably he included in the 
wool was extremely fine, aud almost 14th volume of the Researches oow in th~ 
4'qual to what is used for the mannfllcl ul'e pre,s. . 
of shawls. He was informed that the Mr. Wilsoll presented acopy of bis Sao. 
best was procurt:d fmother to the eastward Bcrit aod Euglish Dictionary to the So. 
neal' Garoo, or Gartop, which is Ihe fa- dety. 
mous !Dart for wllol, but its fioeuess Several sculptured antiquities were re
seems to depeud almo~t entirely on tlte eehoed from Dr. R. Tytler, and amollgat 
elevation and coldnes8 of the climate. At the III a curious black stOOlo, with three fe
Soobat'hoo, 4,200 feet abOl'e the sea, tlte niale figllres upoo il. preseoted by M~ )r 
wool Is little better thall in the plains of Thomas, of the Beogal Infautry. 
Hindoostan, but it gradllally grows finer A letter Wd also read from the lIt'ere. 
as you asceud, and in Koolla\Vur, where tary 10 tile Bombay Lite~ar)' Society, ('(\10-

tbe villages are more thau 8,000 (eet municaling a retiOlUliou, that any member 
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18to.] Litlf'nrJl and PA~opAkal .Intelligence. 
of the Allatic Society of Calcutta, wbo 
1I1ay be occlUlionally at Bombay, 8hall 
have free access to the library. 

Dr. Wallicb waa ap(lOinted to act aa 
superintendent to the mnseum. 

'1'he most noble the president proposed 
Barun de Ricbemont as an honorary memo 
ber. 

'fhe following gentlemen proposed at 
tbe la8\ meeting were ullani mou~ly elected 
members of the S(lciety. Melsrs. George 
Money, David Scoat, William Eaton, 
William Linton, aud Capt. Lachlan. 

D.ICRIPTIOII OF PASSES III THE HIM· 
MALTA. 

The extrart No. 1 is part of a letter 
from Ca,pt. J. A. H.,. 10th regt. Calcutta 
Infantry, enclosing Nu. 2, which was a 
communicatioll to himself from Lieut. 
J. D. H. Both rell&le to the .ubject of pa. 
pers whicb bad been read at tbe Asiatic 
Society. Tbey were lent for publication 
to the India Gazette. 

No. I. 
Extract ola Letter from Capt. J. A. H. 

Cl 1 bave tbe pleasure of sendillg you ao 
extract from a letter I havt" jua' m:eived 
from Lieut. H. of the 8tb. regt., my com· 
panion in the Burveys of the Gauges and 
Jllmna wltbin tbe Hlnlmalya mountains, 
giving an account of his passage over the 
great snowy raogt', between tbe Jumna 
and Suttluj rivel'll, by a pass hitherto uu~ 
knqwn to Europeans, at the head of tbe 
Boopin river, which Is one of the three 
branches of tbe 'l'oull8e, whlcb you know 
Is a very large river flowing from tbe 
lOuth-western face of tbe Himmalya 
mountains, aod wblch joins the Jumna 
lIe8r Umburry in the Doon valley, and 
loses its name in that of tbe Jumna, 
.thougb it is tbTee times tbe size of I he latter 
stream, which rises at Jnmnoutri, also on 
the hither face of those moulltains, as de~ 
Icribed in the paper tendered by me to the 
!Dost noble the Goverllor General, alld 
preaented by him to the Asiatic Sociely. 

Mr. H,'s is a brief, and I am snrt: a 
faithfnl description of the formidable bar
rier be crossed; if you think it would be 
acceptahle to any of the editors of the 
lourow, it is at their service. You 
know I was the fil'llt European who ever 
c:rossed lbat part of the Bnowy ranglS 
which lies between the Baghretti (or Gall
IfII river) and the Suttlnj; 1 did 10 in 
Jque 1816. Hal'illll' penetrated lip the 
bed of tile Sutthlj in the rugged province 
of Kunnwr, I found myself to the north 
of the range, alld ascending It, crossed 
over the crest to the Bassahar diall'ict of 
Swarra. or . Chohara. descending by the 
btd of the Andreitie, one of the brancht • 

. of Ihe Pubur; 1\1 1'. H., on the contrary. 

went up tbe bed of tbe Roopin or Roop 
Gunga, ascellding on tbe S. W. or hither 
lide, to cross to the Suttlllj. The heigbta 
and general features of the two palsea are 
nearly the same, except tbat Ihe scener,. 
in the route Mr. H. look DlUlIt be grander, 
8S the Roopin is a much largel' body of 
water tban the Andreitie; and the general 
difficulties, particnlarly that of passing 
throngh the anow, are more in October 
tban in June; but, even ·in the end of 
tbat month, tbe anow fell heavily as 1 
crossed the crest, at 40 minules past 11 
A. M. Tbe passes, YI.u know, alway. lead 
over tbe lowest pariS of the snowy range- ; 
they are ia general about 16,000 feet higb. 
tbough there ia one visited by Capt. Web b.' 
I believe 17,OOOfeet; those I have seen are 
always !lanked by pellks, wbich ri.e 3 or. 
4,000 feet higber; in some places the, 
may be more or less, but it is not in the 
vicinity of tbe passes where the most lof
ty pinnacles are found. 

It may be said that the method of de
termining altitudes by boiling water is ouly 
approximative: that is trne; but it is 
nevertheless capable of some degree of 
accuracy, indeed a very desirable degree 
In lDany cases, as in hollows where no 
peak of a known altitude is visible, and 
where barometel'll lUll 1I0t at hand ; and 
it is very difficulL ill the ruggl'd puthi iD . 
tbe great mountains to keep them ill or
der. With a thermolUelel' of a foot lD 
length, the fourth part of a degree may be 
easily read off by a magnifying glass; but 
tboseof Dr. Woolaston'sconstrucLiou ,,,ill. 
I think, completely supersede the use of 
barometers, al they are capable of greae 
accuracy, and cost little, are easily car
ried, and little liable to injury. Au ac
connt of these instruments bas appeared. 
in the Philosophical Transactions. I fifllc 
used. this method (bllt with common ther
Dlollleterll only) iu the snowy pass before 
mentionjld, on tbe 24tb June 1811i, and 
before I knew of Dr. Woolaston'd im
pro .. ed instrument. I did not then knoW' 
pf its having been reaorted to before, but 
I .ince found that Sanssure had nsed ie 
on Mont Blanc. Lieut. Herbert alld I 
have frequently conlpart'11 the difference. 
of altitudes given by the thermometer ID 
this way with those known and deter
mined hy geometrical operations, and 
fonnd tbe results very satisfactory, withiD 
eertain limits. Of conl'lle geometrical 
methods are always preferable, where they 
can hi: used, and by them Mr. H.'s elli~ 
mation of the height of the pass will be 
corrected, by means of the observed an
gles of elevation, anllllllown heights and 
distances of the two peaks he mention •• 
'fheir altitndes, as welt aa of a great num-. 
oorofthllofty summits of the Himmalya. 
are detel'lllinell trigollometrically, wilh 
good instruments, and on just \ll'inciplea. 
" will be detailtd hereafter. 
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Jlank.-RltSUihNO the clll8sed rigid adhe~e~ce to' hiJ or.&en ..u 
Beries of select anecdotes, we have highly commendable; and, a fe1.' 
to insert one which proves that hours afterwards, he wasaraci~'" 
his Majesty was superior to any . pleased to recommend liiin to the 
little pride or rank, when put in colonel of the regiment, .. aD 
com1>etition with the atric.t dii- object worthy of promotion, &Del 
charge ofdutt, even by an humble one who olight. to ~e provided for 
individuld' . It is recorded under in as eligible a manner as the ,Da:
the date of Augullt 16, 1781. ' ture of the lenice ~oul4 p088ibll 
, A very particular circumstance admit.' , ' 
occurred on Wednesday, which Forlittule.-The following i •• 
has occ.ioned much conversation specimen of invinciltle courag., 
in WiPllsor. His Majesty;' after blended with piety and magn&Di
parading the terrace ~fth the mity. 1'wo of the preceding llead. 
Duke of York, rested hiS arm on might, therefore, support a Joint 
the sun-dial which is near the end claim to the characteristic:a dis
of the walk; the Duke did the played in this example. 
lI8IJle, and continued in con\,ersa.;. 
lion with some gentlem'en, with A STATEMJUIT BY THB ZAaL 01' 

whom they had for some time be- ONSloOW, OCT.29, 1795, TW:&LV* 
fore been walking. During this 
parley, a sentinel upon dqty t~ere~ 
walked 'Up to tbe King, ana cc de
·.ired his Majesty to remove frolit 
the dial, as it was under hi. parti
cular charge." ' His Majesty re
moved accordingly, obscniog at 
the I8IDe time, that the man'a 
. Aliclic JOllrn.- No. ,54.. 

AT NIGHT. 

Before I s1eep. let -me ble.' 
God for the DlIrac~loQI esca~ 
wbich my King, Ply country, and 
myself, liave liad this day. 80011 
after two o·c1ock, his Majesty, at~ 
tended by the. Earl of We.tmor-
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1820.] College if fort St. George. 1585 
8. Mt. Lewin" progress in l'amilalnce former examination in consequence oC iIl

the last examination has been very con- ness, and his progress is lIaled to bave 
lIiderable. He understands the general been since impeded, by frequent returns 
meaning of papers of ordinary difficulty, of indisposition. We have, however, the 
aDd translates intelligibly into that )an- pleasure to stat!!, that he has impro\'ed in 
guagt'. In 'reloogoo, the present Is hia 'ramil since he was last before us, His 
Jirat examinalion, and we bave tbe satis- knowledge of Teloogoo is very limited. 
faction to state that he has alreadyac- 14. Mr. Cheape bas studied '1'eloo8OO 
quired so considerable a knowledge of Ibat little more than two months. His know
language, tbat. it only requires a closer ap- ledge of tbe grammar is very superior, and 
licatiou to the study of 'famil gl'ammar, he is able already to translate easy sen
to entitle hilll to our recommendation for tenees from that language; we tberefore 
an incl'ease of allowance. Furtber auen-' submit that, as an encouragement to fur
tioll to tbat branch of study can alone Iher exertion, the ailowalice of Pagodas 
eDable bim to lIcquire Ih,! requisite pred- 75 per mensem be granted to tbat gentle
.ioll in apprehending 'rallli!, sentences, and man. 
tl'anslating with accuracy into that lan- 15. It afl'ords us great pleasure to report 
,nage. . '. . to governmeut Ihat, since the last exami-

9. Mr. Gordon was eXllmilled iu l'i1mil 'tion, Mr. BUdllby has apI.lied to study 
and Persi~II, 1\11'. Felh~l'Stone ill 'reloogoo with diligence; ht' can translate easy pa
and Carnataca, anti Mr. Horsley ill 're- pen, can make himself understood OD 
loogoo 'and Penian. In the first of the mallY common subjects, and has paid at
twu languages which these gl'lltlemen tention to the cOllstruction of the 'ramil 
bave resllectively studied, the result of language. lu bringiug the favourable re
their examination was most creditable; suit of bis examiuation to the notice of 
tkeir advallcement ill the study of the se- government, we perform a pleasing dut), 
roud language, which .each has cOlllmen· in recommending tbat the increased al
ced, has also been very respectable; and lowallce of Pagodas 75 per mensem be re
a coutilluallce of their present exertious stored to him. 
eallllot fail to ensure to them hereafter iI 16. Mr. R. Grant's name in 1'eloogoo 
lubstantial mal'k of public approbatiou. stands above that of many olber gentle-

10. Although Mr. Browlltl possesses a men before noticed, but he bill! been much 
• considel"dble k uowledge of the Teloogoo longer attacbed to the institution tban 

lallgage, it i~ not well grounded; his ex- tbey have been. We are glad to be noW' 
~rci8es sbew that the meaning of lIIany able to state, that the knowledge wbicb 
words has heen gathered frolD the context; Mr. Grant has ac;qulred of this language 
and ill convel'llation he evinces all babitual Justifies our recommendation, tbat the 
disregard of grammar and precision, increued allolVance of Pagodas 75 per 
though he succeeds in conveying his gene- mensem may be granted to him. 
ral meaniug. In Maharata he has made 17 •. Mr. Wrougbton bas uot enabled UI 
a lolerably fair progress, cousiderlng the to report that he Ilas made any progl'ell 
abort periud of his studying that language. in. tbe Maharata language, which he se-

ll, Mr. ";den on Ihe 15th September, leeted for bis first study; we hope to 
Mr. Dallas on the 22d September, an(I1\II'. make more favonrable menlion of bim iD 
Stel'enson on Ihe 14th October last, res- our next report. . .' 
pective1y mad!' good their claims to the 18. We bave fol'mer}y remarked ou tbe 
first increase of allowallce for proficieucy want of facililies to Ihe study of tbe re· 
In the Thloogoo lunguage. Mr. Eden and gulations, which still coutiuues to .be 
Mr. Slevensoll cnntinue to make rapid felt; but we have satisfaction In reporting 
progress ill that langulU!c, and the ad- tbat Mr. Hudlestou, Mr, Fulierton, Mr. 
vsnCt'ment of Mr. Dallas is 5ufficieUlly Browue, Mr. Bruce, Mr. Clarke, and Mr. 
IItisfactory. Mr, Dallas bas selected Fethentone, were examined, and dispi8IJ
Penian as a second language, and his pro. ed a creditable knuwlC\lge of the judicial 
gress in it is respectable. Mr. Eden has code., 
commenced the sludy of the Caruataca, ) 9. In conclusion, we }Iave, with mllch 
and 1'Ih. Stel'ellson that of Hiudooslaul'e. regret, to I'eport, Ihat our inquiries re-

12. Mr. Bruce has beell attached to the specting tbe debts of the junior civilser
rollege cUllstderably IOllger thau any of the vants have terminated in a I'esult less fa
tliree gellllt"men hefore mentioned; his "Ol'able tban on almost any olber occasion. 
knowledge of Teloogoo is conSt.'qllenlly The instauces in which debt has bNa 
,uperior 10 theirs, and his progress bas incurred are more numerous, and the 
bt'co fair during Ihe late term, though not amount of debt greater than has generally 
so great as might bavl:" been experted from come under our obserdtion. Several of 
... siduous attention to Rtudy. 111 Tamil the junior civil ~ervant8 continue free from 
he h"" made sollle progr~. since be wu debt; but we have found ourselves ealil'd 
laBt examined. upon to require the special 'attention of 

13, Mr. ClementsoD was Ib._t from the othen 10 the reduction of tbeiN, and so 
A,illlic Jour7J.-No. 54. VOl;. IX. .~ F . 
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